
The distance to Florida !or Route B' Is the most direct 
Michlganians who drive or fly !or 'Jackson area residents. 
there !or .winter vacations Is. It goes through Cincinnati, 
shrinking all the Hme, ·says Lexington, Knoxville, Chat
Jerry E. Fisher, Automolllte tanooga and Atlanta, and Is 
Club cf Mfchlgan tour1ng marr- 1,455-mltes ioog.__Jt provides 

-- - -oga~-- ______ good roads with JOO miles ol 
Auto trav~l isbecomiilg· fas: semi-mountainous country in 

ter, safer andmoreenjoyable. Kentucky andTennessee.Cen
Freeway mileage is increas- Ira! and Western Michigan 
Ing year arter year. Some 255 traffic joins the route in 
miles of lour-lane highway lhe Indianapolis or Cinclnna
have beer added since last ti areas. 
year to the four main routes Optional routes also may be 
used by M ich1ganians. faken, with perhaps the most 

Other modes of travel, such popular via Smoky Mountain 
as by plane.also have improv- National Park and US-441 or 
ed since las! year. Flights Io the route via Asheville and 
the Sunshine State are more Augusta. 
frequent, and are available to Route C Is the longest of 
all major Florida cities. the four main routes, butpro-

5 l'/Z to 6 days at 400 miles 
a day. Los Angeles Is ~.745 
miles with a full week need
ed on the road. 

I! ,500 mUes a !laY are CQY
ere<l, ... drlving tltne. on each 
route Is cut 'by-flt.ly--ttreach
destinatlon. 

For those who don't want 
to drive, or whose time is 
llmlted, flying is the answer. 

Reservations !or !lights 
should be sought well in ad
y,;tnce ol departure dates, Fi
sher advised. 

One-way fares to' Miami 1 

from Detroit are: Day !ares, 
$9Z.50 first class, aoo $73.-
40 tourist class; night !ares, 
$65.10 first class and $57.60 
tourist class. 

Train or bus transporta
tion also is available !or those 
who have the time and want 
to see the scenery. 

. If time 1s a factor, It's best vides easy year-around tra
to consider flying. Air travel vet. It ullllzes Ihe Ohio and 
cao add almost a week to va- Pennsylvania Tu.rnpikes. To .. 
cation time one can spend rn tal mileage or C is 1,593, 
Florida, or even longer if with freeway miles or l,064. 
the Southwest is one's des- During winter, some portions 
l!nation. ol the route in Ohio and Penn-

A popular train route leaves 
Detroit at 5:30 daily, going, to L:~-----..ll~L-~~---..,..-------...,;L,_-. _____________________ _ 
Washington where connections ~ 

Fisher estimates that of sylvanla may be allected. 
the 550,000 or more Michl- Route D ls recommended !or 
ganians going south In the spring, summer and !all tra
next few months,some90per- vel. in winter, snow and ice 
cent will go by auto. The ad- condillons in West Virginia 
vantages are economy and and North €arolina may make 
convenienc~. Other things in roads hazardous, It is scenic, 
favor of this method include however. 
sightseeing along the way and Here's a comparison ol the 
your o,wn car to use when you four routes to Florida: 
get there. Route A. - Mileage 1,506, 

- - -TliOse dr1Villlt -10-·Ftort~a four-lana.hjg)!Yiay_ I 317, loll 
should plan to spend three $6.30. ---
days each way, 3 1/2 days Jloute B - Mileage 1,455, 
if the destination ls Miami. !our-lane highway 1,208, toll 

Four major routes from $4.80. ' 
Michigan to Flo~lda are rec- Jloute G - Mileage 1,593, 
ommended. For convenience lour-lane highway 1,064, toll 
they are designated as Routes · $6,60. 
A, B, C, and D. There also Route D - Mileage 1,482, 
are optional routes, Michi- lour-lane highway 807, toll 
gan motorists who have driven $4.60. 
to Florida In other years will For those motorists driving 
find added pleasure In using lo the soul11west or Calilornia, 
a ~!llerent roule going and there is a choice o!two routes. 
returning. The most direct and often used 

Route A, favored by most is via US-66, whilelhelonger, 
Michigan motorists, has Tam- so-called southern route adds 
pa - St. Petersburg - Clear- between 200 .and 300 mlles to 
water as its desllnatlon. the Arizona and California 

Central Michigan residents destinations. 
Mn the route near For! Wayne It is 1,642 miles from De
ar Indianapolis and continue on trail to Albuquerque, N. M., 
to Nashville. The northern via US-66, requiring lour days 
portion o! Route A has prac-. ii ttie motorist covers 400 
tlcally no mountain driving miles a day. The distances lo 
and during the winter Is usu- Tucson and Phoenix over the 
ally in better condition than same route are 2,020 and 
!be other routes, From De- 2,108 miles respectively, with 
troll lo Miami It Is 50 miles the trip taking five clays. The 
longer than Route B, buldrlv- mileage to LOs Angeles ls 
g lime ls the IQ\9. Boote A 2,474, wllb six clays need,ed. 

.. ,':i11.0,llP1111e.~p10H09 u tlie•tilolorlst choose& the· 
mor'e miles ol !oui'-Iane~lgh- southtrn•route, via Memphis, 
way. Route A Is 1,506 miles l?allas'and El Paso, mileage 
to &Ham! with all except 189 ls z,2:11. lo Tucson and 2,351 
mues lour-Jane highway. to Phoeajl. Driving time is 

are made. 

iuiilvr · l4-l
9
-LBS ~:sn35c 

KROGER GRADE• B-14-LBS WISHBONE 

HEN TURKEYS L• 39c 

MARHOEFER 
CANNED HAMS · 
3-ll CAN ..... $3.19 
S-U. CAN ..... $4".4t 
9·l· CAN..... $6.69 

WEST VIRGINIA WHOLE O• HALF 
5111,1011mss 11&1 u ate 

FULL 
SHANK HALF 

The Eaton Rapids Board 
of Education has adopted a 
new policy throwing open all 
school buildings and other la
cUH!es for free use by or
ganizations and groups with
in the district. 

Children 
• 

Will Tell 
Yule· Story 

· The First Baptist Sunday 

••• 
Meanwhile, a Merry Christ

mas to everyone until we see 
you nell week. 

-OBITUARIES-

EMMA G, PETRIE 

1choOI extends an Invitation Mrs. Emma G. Petrie, 82, 
lo everyone to attend their slater of Mrs. Laura McAr-
Cbrlslmai; program at 4 p,m. thur of Eaton Rapids, died 
Sunday afternoon. Monday In a Grand Rapids 

The childnn's departments hospital. 
will tell the Christmas Story. Mrs. Petrie, born Nov. Z3, 
· The Beginner departmlltll 1885 in Eaton Rapids, retired 
will present "Christmas from lbeMichlgan~rtment 

· · Bells" under· the dli'ectlon of of Welfare in 1956. She made 
urs. J, B. Foote. The beeln- ber home at 1019 Bensch st.; 
ner children (lour and five Lansing. 
yar old&) will share Bible Olber survlYors Include two 
verses and songs relating to sons, 'G, E. Petrie Jr, o! Ft. 
Christmas. Myers, Fla., and Aurel al 
· "'!be Way You Feel Inside . Lansing; one ~ughter, Mrs. , 
at <lbrl9lm11•t will beuplor· . Eslber Rauboll of Detroit, and 
ed bY· the Primary depart- ·a brolber; ·Howard WUllanis 
ment uniler the direction bl of I;anslng; 13 ll!'•ndchildren 
Mrs. Harold Oliver. Pat Ila- and five great giandchlldren. 
vii, Betty Davis, Be.r_~ __ ~F'!!nerat services will be 
Morgan, Keith Cupp, James held Thursday -1i:i-1 o'clock 
kellams and Daryl Orr will at Uta Jessen Funeral Home 

· In Lansing, Burial will be In 
oatwood cematerj, Eaton Ra
pids. 

ONE OF THE MANY beautifully decorated h 
Eaton Rap ids th is Christmas is the Don Lockw 
idence at 1704 Cumberland Dr., where lighted' lobes 
spell out "Merry Christmas" to set off the.'.paily 

Ambularwe 
Bus·iness 
Is .Brisk 

AmbUlance runs are "pick
ing up". tor l!!e Eaton RapldS 

ed. . 
School lacllltles will be a

vaUable on weekday evenings 
arid Saturday mornings. No 
Sunday morning . use wUI be 
allowed. Use on Saturday and 
Suilday afternoons "•Ill be 
dlicourag.ed," the Boardsaid, 

lighted shrubs and. house. around the city 
w i 11 reveal elaborate and artistic outdoor decoration5 
in every· section. (Eaton Rapids Journal Photo by 
Ed Hengstebeck) 

Arrested S•lurday night af
ter a police chase in, which 
two shots were lll'ed, two 
young brolbers paid a total 
of $214.06 in fines, costs and 
restitution In Justice court 
here Monday. 

Involved In !be Incident were 
Michael F. Pierce, 19, of 
Lansing, home on leove from 
the Marine Corps, and his 
brother, DeForest B. Pierce, 
22, of Eaton Rapids. 

Police Cble! Lawrence 
Beckie! gave 'Ibis account of 
what happened: 

omcet Paul Franklin had 
been at the Westbrook res
taurant In the 200 block of 
s. Main St.; tatlngacompl•lnt 
on another matter, and was 
jus~ g~~~.,b~:k Into the po
lice car .When he ·saw Mike 
Pierce kick in tile plate gl•ss 

front door of the restaurant. 
B'ecklel said Frankllnjump

ed out of the car and told 
Mike be was under arrest. 
Al !be urging of his brother, 
however, Mike "took off," 
and both Pierces ran through 
the vacant lot adjoining the 
restaurant and through theal
ley al the rear, he said. 

Becktel said Franklin told 
them they wer~ Under arrest, 
ordered them tO halt and fired 
two shots, both Into the air, 
but the brothers kepi on go
ing and escaped. Aller get
ting away they got lbelr car 
and were picked up by police 
atxmt 10 minutes later ll a 
service station at S. Main apd 



Addtess all correspondence to: 
114 E. Hamlin St. 
Eaton Rapids, ~llch, 4bS27 
Telephone 517·"3·1850 

The Eaton Rapids Rural Ex- had a good program will! 
tension met at the hOme of games and a readlllg. A VerJ 
Mrs. Barbara Fernald for a nice lunch was sernd by 1be 
Christmas party with ten' commUtee and there was an 
members; one vlsllorand lour 11change of gilts. 
children present. For roll Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kee
c:all, each responded wllb a ler of Royal oat visited their 
verse about Christmas. 11iei, motller, Mrs. Berti. Keeler, 

TuerdlJ. ' • 
llr. and Jin. Lio Piiiers of 

Salb ftl'I at tlHt Wunn Pet· 
er..- S.turdlJ; 'lbllr dlu
lllter Tamela Is lllaJDI with 
lier ~l!*ualllCbrlat· 

. mu. . 
llr. and llrs. Dai>rd GnJ 

of Lansing speftt Sandaf wllb 
tb9lr pu'lllU, llr. and llrs. 
How.rd AllJU. 

llllo Keesler and flmllJ of 
Onolldlga Ylslted blS molber; 
llrs. Roy Keesler, Saturdly. 

"i 

John Mullen of Westmont, 
Ill., s~rved as btSt man. The 
groomsmen were a brother, 
Thom.S Lukasik ofCleveland, 
and Charles Sehl-fer, from 
Cleveland. Ushers were Ste
ven Yorlan of Atlas, Mich., 
and Philip Hoag of Toledo, 
o .. 



i!ollby Squires, Mike Jack
son and Larry and Denice 
Wells enjoyed the "Associa
tions'! at the Civic Center In 
,Lansing Sunday. 

CoMle and Doreen Goodnoe 
have been !II this week. 

May the. Peace aoo Joy ol 
Christmas remain wlth yau 
throughout the corning year. 

SHIMMIN--·_:_;~ 
Things Happen ... 
with 

@H&BeLIME 

Gill Set , 5,00 
After ShB1Je lotion 
Body Talcum 
Cologne For Men 

1lso Gin Set 5.00 
After Shave Lotion 
Anti-Perspfrant Deodorant 

' Cologne For Men 

@N&ice 
After Shave Lotian 

. 12s '*oz. 
The brisk, clean 
arooia men prefer, 
in a gleoming white 
pottery container 
9Mi ••· a.001 

Homogenized 
Shave Cream 1.50 

Gilt Set · 3.50 
After Shave Lotion 

Cologne For Men 

also Gift Set 3.25 
After Shave lotion 

Anli·Persp1rant Deodorant 

o8 M ITV I with removable 
"card caM" 

IDENTIFIER -an ln•plred glftl 
This famous Amity billfold ia versatile u a Phi Beta 
football st~r. Use the Identifier as ,your pocket-store
house for papers, cards and currency-or. put the card 
~ase in one pocket, the currency 'cue in another. Either 
way you have the handiest, handsomest billfolrl in town. 

From $5.95 

MEN'S SCENTER 
New from Old Spice--Burley 
After-Shave and Cologne 

New--Jade East and Jade East Coral 

English Leather Old Spice Lime 

Passport 360 

Mr. L 

Hai Karate 

Many others 

l' 

GIVE THE GIFT THAT SAYS 1 

"OPEN ME FIRSTI" 

WOMEN'S SCENTER 
Promesse by Mox Factor 
Primitif by Mox Factor 
Seven Winds by .Du Barry 
Intimate by Revlon 

Desert Fl~er 
- Friendship Garden 
Coty Emeroude 
Coty lmprevu 
Coty Paris, ~'Origan & L'Aimant 

Many, many others 

LESS THAN $60.00 

LESS THAN $48.00 

/'Wit I • ·• -. -· 
less than ..... $11.0D 

lllOWNIE Flf5rA R4 CAMERA ournT 
The camera features: 

• Accepts Aa~hcube. 
• Sharp preset lens-no foc;u1iMg. 
• Extra-soft shutter release for sharp 

pictures.· 
• Easy to carry and use. 
•ll"Uses 2 PX825-1ii:e batteries. , 

* SMOKERS' SUPPLIES 
Lighters 
Christmas Boxed Cigars 
Christmas Packed Ciga,rettes 
Pipe Tobacco 

*GIFT-BOXED STATIONERY 
-f( JEWELRY BOXES * GIFT-BOXED DRESSER SETS * SNOW WHITE and MICKEY MOUSE 

WATCHES for Children * PLAYING~GAlDS-,by :Hallmark * MEN'S & LADIES ELEpRIC RAZORS 
See the new rechargeable Norelc 
Triple Header far men. 

* TOTE BAGS, OVERNIGHT TRA'Y'EL 
BAGS 

FILM AND FLASH BULBS. Buy plenty 
for the holiday. Any unused film 
may be returned for cheerful 
refund.· 

SQIBB BROXODENT Electric 
Toothbrushps for the family. Also 
individual travel style. 

PAPERMATE PENS and SETS 

WESTCLOX ELECTRIC and TRAVEL 
CLOCKS 

TIMEX 



00 

HELP STAMP OUT 
STRANGERS 

were bea~, 48-44, :l.llllougll 
John van.a.rt set 11111 ~n 
lo be loUowed bJ bis older 
brotber by scoring 11 · pobils 
to be high man for Ille Pups. 

Wrestlers Beaten 
Outside-~ Circuit 

Men 
Rapids Bowl 43 13 · W L 
Rod's Bar 36 20 ·River City Meats 19.5 
Cushman's Sinclair 28 28 G & D Tavern 26 
River City Meat~ 25 31 ~ Sessions Ford 30 

High team series,· Rapids Rapids Bowl 30.5 
Bowl, 2420. High team game, Fox Trenching 34 
Rap~ Bowl, 839. High lndl- Felpausch 34 
vldual series, Phil McK~ssy, River's Edge 35 
568. High Individual game, Eabm Stamping 25 39 
Phil McKessy, 199. High lndlvldual game, Bob 

· Classic League Towns, 215. High Individual 
w 

Rapids Bowl 30 
Five Sj>onsor11 21 
Rod's Bor 20.5 
Brown's 18.5 
'RIYer's Edge 18 24 
Grullbeck's 18 24 .,.4 

lflP. team series, Five II'"' 
Sponsotf',.2732.-Hlgh _leallL_ _¥= 
Pill'• lllver's Edge, 981. High 
lndlYldual series, Maurice · 
Beals, 626. High Individual 
game, Arnie Tledgen, 244. 

* . *· . 

May the Christmas can
dles light the way to joy 
and happiness for you and 
your family. Our lhonkl 

to all of you. 
pray that the 

fullness of 

!=hrht's grace ) 
and bleuings ·. 
will be yours at . 
thi1 great Christ· 

mas Seaton. 



SPARE TIME INCOJ,\E- Re- TRUCK DRIVER. WANTED
fllllng •I'd collecting money • Small manufacturing plant In 
from New Type high quality Lansing needs~ver to de-

. . liver own produ Is in Central. 
aADlal -TV, l>lact and white· coin operated dispensers In Michigan. Steady ear-around 
and color. Fealurlne RCA. this area, No selling. Toqua!- work with benetus. WrlleP,O. 
Now-~ dllly, 9 to 6, al lfy you must have car, ref- Bos 5285 Lansblc 4890$ giy-
14Z N, Mala. X-PERT ELEC· 5erences1' ~I tohou$2,900 ~bl. Ing e11p11;lence and referen-
TRONICS Mite even ° ... e •• rs wee. JI 50 52 · 

• can net escellenl inonlhly In· ces. • c 
come. For personal Interview 
write P.O. Bos 4185, Piiia· Wanted 
burgh, Pa., 15202. Include 
phone oomber. 

· Say 11GOOD-BYE" To _ 
Stoker Problems With 

PATs·y COAL 
HAY WAllTED-Jnllr119cpn
lltle&, ilr dairy feed. Write 
Butter B~., Bos81, Lllpslc, 
Ohio, or Phone m. . ~O-!!l'41 

' : 

· PAYMENT OF INVOICES 
Member Winier moved, sup
.ported by Member Mlller. lhal 
payment be approved ol 'Z6, 
749.11 General Fund Account; 
ol $98,287.44 P.ayroll Account; 
or $7,466.45 Food Service Ac
count; o! $20,056.95 Debi Ser-

eu, ~ill & PROFElllO~Al 
•DIRECTORY>---

INTERNATIONAL. TEACHER 
EXCHANGE PROGRAM 
Tabled lo ~. l:J, 196.7 meet-
!ni. . 
ELECTION-TENURE CHAlR· 
MAii. 
ID accordance with a request 
from !be leicblag staff, Mem

. ber McRee' moved, oeconded · 
by member Winier, lbal the 
dale ol election ol a Tenure 
Chairman be changed li'om a · 
fall meeting lo a spring meet- - ~------------
Ing date. Ayes, 7; nays, J!OOO. r---~°:-':=~~...;..;;;;,_;;;;;;;.;;;.;,..;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;; 
Motton carried; 

There being no further oos
lness ilr consideration by the 
board al this lime, member 
McKee moved, supported by 
Member Warner, that I he 
meetlng be adjourned. Ayes, 
7; nays, none. Motl~n carried. 
Adjournment look place at 10: 
04 P.M. 

Earle J, Mlller 
Secretary 

Her11'1 o hearty 
"Thank you" far your 
loyal patronage. 
Happy holiday•! ......... 

IUL ESTAB 


